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LOCAL NOTES AND TOBACCO 
JOTTINGS. 

BY O. L. JOYNER. 

There will be many changes in 
the tobacco world within the next 
twelve months. Just watch and 
wait and we will see some start. 
ling manifestations. 

It will soon be in order to know 
who will build the fifth warehouse 
in Greenville next year. The mar 

ket has added a new house every 

year since the first. The next 
best thing for Greenville is facto- 
ries to work up the abundance o, 
raw material that we have. 

Greene county grows the near- 

est white tobacco of any of the 
eastern covnties. Pitt county 
grows the best bright mahogauies 
and lemon cutters, but Craven 
county produces the most pliau!|, 

nid gloye feeling tobacco of any 
that is grown in eastern soil. 

There seems to be just enough of 

silica and vegetable matter in the 
soil to give 1} that soft and easy 
feeling, while there is not too 
much of either to make it heavy 
or spongy. 

One of the best things cae We 
have heard wastoid afew days 
ago by a young.man who 1s drum- 

ming tobacco for one of the 

Greenvil'e warehouses. He said 
in the section in which he was 

for Greenville he met with con 

siderable oposition and it was 
caused by the cross firing of sev- 
eral markets, it being nearly half 
way ground between them. One 
of them had taken sa yery good 
and influential farmer and given 
him a salary to solicit trade for 
them in his community. It hap- 
pened thatthe young man who 

was working for Greenville 

learned jast before reaching this 
immediate section that this good 
old citizen who was working for 

the other-market had sold a lot 
on the floor that he was working 
for the day before and had tucked|i 
every tag. He also knew that 
this man had been offered 17 cts 
around for his tobacco by a/th 
Greenville man- As he rode into   NEXT DOOR TO BANK. the httle villiage that is in the 

trying to work up a lot of tobacco: 

  

STOP LYING 
Awake at night thinking about how and where you can spend your hard-earned | 

money to the best advantage. “You want the best possible values ob- 
tainable when purchasing a thing for wear. itis more .. 

than right that you should have what you 
want. To get the best vaiues go to 

-. 

ee. 
& 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier. “ 

Where prices on all seasonable goods are several notches lower than the 
water in the Tar river, The stock embraces Men’s, Boys and Childrens 

CLOTHING. CLs HE ELL IN-Ge {CLOTHING 

ENS FURNISH, DRY GOS TINS HS, 
center of this section he saw the 
drummer for the other market 

lively engaged talking to one of 

his neighbor farmers. Surmis- 
ing the topic of conversation he 
too walked up and asked the 
drummer how tobacco was sell- 
ing on his market. Very. well, 
indeed, he replied and by the 
way, said he, I learn here that 
Greenville is busted. Oh na, 
said the Greenville man, taking 
the other by surprise, I was in 
Greenyille yesterday and sold to- 
bacco at satisfactory prices and 
am here to-day ready to give you 
17cts for the balance of that to> 
bacco that you sold in———— 
yesterday at 124cts. His neigh~| 

bor farmer looked very much as- 
tonished and wanted to know if 

he didn’t get but 124 cts. for his 
tobacco. Qh said he I was fooled 
in my tobacco. It was not what 
I expected. Why did you take 
it in then? said the Greenville 
man. WellI, I thoughtI might} 
tbe able to get more ..another day 
bat my tobacco was not what I 
thought it was. Weill, said the 
Greenville man, Iam not fooled 
in it. If you have any more 
a: I will A hte you 17 cents for it 

us very much a 
he tenuis departed, promising 

  
  

      
  

H. B. CLARK. 
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    to see his neighbor later” in the 
day. 

 



    

  
  

DAILY REFLEOTOR.| 
D. J. WHICHARD. Batten 

Subscription 25 cents per Month. 

Entered as second-class mail matter. 

EVERY APTERNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY) 
LL 

Nov- 4, 1895. 
The Board met in regular ses- 

sion. The following were pres- 
ent, C. Dawson, chairman, T. E. 
Keel, 8S. M. Jones, J-L. Sm th 
and Leonidas Fleming. } 
The following pauper orders 

were issuea: 

Martha “Nelson 200, 4H, D. 
Smith 2 00, Nancy Moore 3 50, 

‘Buses Brily, 2 50, Lacinda Smish 
1 50. Heary Harris 2 50, Kenneth 
Heuderson 3 00, Eliza Edwards 
1 50, Carlos Gorham 2 60, J H 
Bibb 2 00, Henry Dail 2 00, Sam 
and Ann Cherry 400, Fannie 
Tucker 1 50, Alice Corbett 3 00. 
Baster Vines 1 56, Winifred Tay- 
lor 6 00, Alex Harriss 1200, Lydia 
Staton, 150, W H Parker 2 00, 
Minne Chapman 150, Polly 
Adams 1 50° Mes: J N Crisp 2 60, 
James Long 700, Edwin Had- 
dock 1 50, Matiida Thomas 2 0, 
Ohaé Jd oynerand wife 3 00 Hanna 

Dupree 1 50, “Lucinda Peel 200, 
Oullett Thigpen 5 00. 

The following general orders 
were issued. | 

H L Carr and E B. MéLawhorn 
111-56, Jim Barret 1650, W B 
Wilsea 16 80;8S R. Ross 22865, 
Woody Mcbawhors 99 50, J W 
Smith 139 03; Dr BT Cox 600, 
Dr Samuel Morrill 6.00, Woddy 
MclLeawhorn 100, Moye & Kit- 
trell 35 73, Jarvis & Blow 109 00, 
R W- King 18 00. R W King 
8020, Jas A Lang 855, D8 
Harper 6 25,Jas H Lang 21), 
© Dawson 9.80, W M King 15.87, 
L Fleming 250,85 M Jones $ 30, 
T E-Keel 3 70, J L Sipith 2 80: | 

The following persons were al-| 
™ lowed to listtheir taxes for 1895: 

Gréenville township—Mary 8S 

we Allen, Mark Nobles, Gouis Hen- 
he. ders6G agt. Dawson» Mooring, 

‘Prask-Cerbett, W A Fieming, 
Wm T Whitd Lee Casi. ; 

Seif Creék™ township—_L H 
Worth and wife, H H Wii- 
son, agt, J J Haddock, J B Cher-| 
ry and beirs of T R Cherry; R W 
Kingy Laura Stocks, W E Windly 
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Stocks, W E Windly, Wm Gard- 
ner, George Waters. 

Chicod township—E L Wor- 
thington, Wm Chatman, L H|MRS. DELLA GAY, Proprietress 
Worthington, H A Boyd. 
Contentnea township—J B 

Cherry and heirs of TR Cherry, 
Margaret and Nettie Worthing- 
ton, Johe Pierce. 
‘ Beaver Dam township—J U 
Bynnm, agt for MA B,J U By- 

Convenient to depot and to the to 
bacco warehouses. - 

supplied with the best the market af fords. 

College Hotell 
  °o 

  

Best and h location areund 
reenville. Splendid mineral water. 
Rooms large and comfortable. Table 

Terms reasonable. 

  num agt forS E Bynum. 
Farmville township—Henry 

McKinsey, Mid Adams. 
Belyoit towpship—Thad Spain, 

Tom Anderson, . 
The following persons were ex- 

empt from poll tax for the year 
1895—Nelsun Warren, C W Exum, 
Marcellus Windham, Witliam J 
Hardee. 
The tolowing jurors were drawn 

for January term Superior Corcrt: 
“Firat week.—J J May, J T 
Moye, Epps Teel, WH Hatha- 
way.JS Powell, T B Manning, 
BF Ward, JL G Manning, M 
BR Lang, Joseph Griffia, J B Gard- 
ner, Joyner Wingate, Edward 
Stokes, John Hardee, John A 
Bullock, T W Whitehurst fore. 
man Adams, J J Ford, Chas. 
Manning, W A Hyman, Jas. T 
Briley, Joel A Waid, James Evans, 
Jas. A Smith, W S Brooks, Robt. 
Jefferson, Richard Munford, Wm. 
C Dixon, W B Harper,G B Kil 
patrick. John L Warren, WJ 
Kittrell, James H Mills, B T 
Smith, Mc. G Ford, Alonzo Moor 
ine. 
Second week.—D W Bailey, 

Marcellus Windham, 8 T Hooker, 
Thomas Haddock, T J Daniel, J) ' 
H Dadly, W B Edwards, EF E 
Dail, D E House, Jas H Gray, J 
R Davenport, J O UOorbett, i W 
Cory; JR May, E H Shelburn, 
Mareelius Dail, W T Fieming, 
W C Jackeon. 
Ordered that Cullen Thigpen 

be allowed $2 per month, to take 
eare of Redmond Atkirson. 

A petition signed by Elisha 
Worsley and others. asking for a 
public road in Bethel .township 
from the Bethel and Tarboro road 
toa pointnear J S L Ward's 
was presented. 
ed 

Why He Stopped His Paper, 

A recent anhesriiver to a Geor. 
gia pounentet writes to yn oat 
tor to stop paper, and makes 
this explanation: 

“I think people autent to spead ik pra sotaes goa 

Chester,S. C_, Elberton, Athens, Ga. 

will be made and 
furnished upon application 
Agent of the Seabord Air J.ine, or to 
the undersigned. 

H. W.B.GLOVER. T.J.ANDERSON, 
Traffic Manager. .Gen'l.Pass. Agt.|' 

J. F. KING, 

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED 
STABLES. 

On Fifth Street near Five 
Points. 

  

Passengers carried to any 
int at reasonable rates. Good 
orses. Comfortable Vehicles. 

J. L Starkey & Co. 
AGENTS FCK THE— 

CITY ELEGTRIG LAUNDRY, 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

This Laundry does the finest work in 
be South, and prices are low. We 
make shipments eyery ‘Tuesday. Bring 
your work to our store on Monday and 
t will be forwarded promptly. Pries 
furnished on application: 

    

  

  
  

Cotton States & International Exposition, 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA. 

via the 

SEABOARG AIR LINE. 
Vestibcled Limited Trains 

tpon which no extra fare is charged. 

  

LOWEST DOUBLE 
EXCURSION DAILY 
RATES. SERVICE. 

Through Pullman Baffet Sleeping Cars 
and day cvuacbes from e 

Washington, D. C. and 

Portsmvath, Virginia. 
via 

Fredericksburv, Richmond, Petersburg, 
Weldon, hailelgh. Southera Pines.N. ©. 

Leave “ eldon, 3.00 A. M@.12 of noon 
Arrive Atiaita 4:09 P. M., 5:20 A. M. 
next day. Leave Wil 12:2v 
nvon, 32 P. M. Arrive Atlanta 4.09 
P. M., 6.20 A. M., next day. 

Ask for ticsets via “THE SEA- 
BOARD AIR LINE. 

Pullman Sleep: Car reservations. 
ber information 

to any 

E. ST. JOHN,     agt, H H Wilson agt, J B Cherry 
and heirsof T BR Cherry, J © 

  

everybody sed he wus 
test man in the ken- 

try and had the smartest family | 
of bois that ever dug taters.” Generali Offices. Portemouth, Va. 

Vice-Preskient. 

preseh 

  

  

  
  

ESTABLISHED 1875- 

PORK SIDES &SHOTILDERS 
| are vear AND MEKUHANTS BUY 

their inverest to get. our prices befere pui 
chas' caminiota 
n allits branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAK 
TEA, &c. 

always ét LOWES? k etr, 
TOBACEO SNUFF & CIGARS 

bling youto buy at one protit. A com 
slete stock of 

always onhaad and sold at prices tu sult 
jhe times. Our goods areall bought and 

SAM. M.SCRULTZ, 
ng their year’s supplies will find 

ing elsewhere, Oarstock is 

RICK, 
MARKET? AToEs. 

we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena 

sold for CASH therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at.a-clese. margin. 

5S. M. SCHUULZ. Greenville. N C 
  

    
   

  

CREENVILL 

Mi | A qi er ale V. 
The next session of this School will 

begin on 

MONDAY, SEPT. 2, 1896, 
and continue for ten months. 

The course embraces all the branches 
usually taught in an Academy. 
Terms, both for tuition and beard 

reasonable. 
Boys weil fitted and equipped for 

business, by taking the aeademic 
voursé alone. Where they wish to 
purs.e a hizher course, this school 
guarantees thorough preparation to 
enter, wi h credit, any College in North 
Carolina, or the State University. It 
refers to those whe. bave recently left 
its walls for the truthfulness of this 
statement. 

Any young man with character and 
moderate ability taking a course with 
os will be aided in making arran 
ments to GRU ue in bbe higherschools. 
The discipline ‘will be ‘kept “at its 

t staidard. ~ _— 
Neither time nor attention nor 

work will be spareu to make: this school 
all that parents could wish, 

For further pariicalars see .or ‘ad- 
dress   July 30,1895. 

W. H. RaGspats, 
Principal
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‘whdmip? Foehi Si ye Pl see teqi ay Woe I go TD 

‘Thastaniinen® 0 t-4Redict in -pYo®. 4. 3OTRER. 

Richmond ; for $10,000 against) ioc 1.4 ale 
Mrs. ‘Thos. J. ‘Rodd’ for slleged|Tors.—Green.... .,....-)140-2} 
defamation of character sought; . ~ be maples on 

", [to bave’ a séldtuaty ‘effect. Miss |), Comin em ihes PrP 
|Louisa H.' Gibson, syoutg Wo-| « . 0 el pg — 
man who established a high or , — ir i De eee entities otan “fo ot 

. |eharacter, ‘wae | ehiple od” as’ a UTI —Oomm = | 

4s j|clerk in the store dof” ‘aad «“ Fine. to at 
: Rhodes. Not as wien pa | while. ‘8g, ni bmese ee cb ee 6 ¢ a 

in bu cance eon Below ter Ee of -eotton | 1g 
with ber services... She demand- |22 as furnished |: 
ed to know-the causs‘of ‘her die By Sabb, roe Botokn sacle Mer 

Todd accused’ her of eeytiie: that |Qcod Midattag =” 
the wife of Rev. Ur. W- BE. Hateb- . ; 

er, would . steal .goods . from the|' 
counters She denied having 

made any such’ “charge in tefer 
énée to the great Baptist preach 
er’s wife and © browght ‘suit a 

stander, gaining a tén thotss: 
dollar verdict. 

| Dhie trial. ought. to. cupasinn| 
the importance of trying ‘to ta mie 
“the nnraly member.” Men and |gagar 
woitien #te‘ both ‘proné “to “make }<or 

patges fof z integ : 
| _\merals, upon the sale ,: 

; ; . raring sand the. gossips | and 

  

    

    
   

      

   

            

   

    

   

      

   

              

   

    

    

   

   

    

     

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

    
  

  

    

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

      
      

    

        
      

        
    

    
  

  

  

  

        
  

ore aisich 0.8 spread abroad jC: 
i eaeore 3 affecting any man or |. 
: .| woman, andthe more prominent 

31|im business, politieal-or social life; 
tds! 40\the person talked about. is, the “it = 

Ly Tarbero : “more repidly dasa: abe scandal | F 

- or —. oS 4 i ae 

= x =] If every ian and wom’a ‘Baa 
tol “a ito pay ten thousand dollars for 
P.M. P.M P. a, jovery slanderous word spoken, it 

Lx Wilson, 10 32| would put a bridleon all tongnés. 

AT OY ee ott ie is eeevere: panighment imposed | 
Ar Tarboro 4 \apon Mra Tood, but it” ieaathy, ee a 
Ly Roaky Mt ier: 2 07 charged, the good’ name of ; 
Ar Weldon | 412 55' =. |Gibson, or any other young’ wo te. ry TA 

Train on Scotiaud Neck Branch 2vad man of character,, is warth far)” ei   

4 

x 4.00/more than ten thousand dollars.) vavors Limited Pree Coinage |: 
45° Bilt Miss Gibson had slanderedjof American Silver and | 

. Kinston 7.20|/Mrs. Hatcher, as alleged, no put ‘the ‘Yen’ Per Cent. ‘Tax 

Sicilia st 11:00. ta., Weldon 11. em |isbment could be too severe fo | ' 
ne seers Sundav. - her, _ 

Se Paty lg Hf tha pecapedt: of hevieg ‘as 

agipav ten ‘thousand doflare for) 
slander does not make men’ ‘and|"— 

     

  

    
     
    
     

  
    

  

  

      

  

  

  

          

  

   



  
  

  

  

  

  

    

who boards at W. 
’s on Dickerson sremue, 

Bass saye 
retiring he placed the money 

under his pillow, and during the 
ht some one entered the room 
ugh a window and took it 

Suspicion rests upon another 
house - who 
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You will be surprised to hear 
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me up & trade o
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to get the very best goods. 404 
Quite « 

morning 

a 8. 

it to atten d the 

street, this moraing ehording ng some fuw 
heed: and the dogs, sut not much 

The <¢elebrated ‘clown, Jonn 
Lowlow, says the ~“Soathery 
Leader” is the best cigar be eyer 
emvuked. For sale at_D. 5, Supith's., 

Beautiful stylish and: cheap 

J. B. Cherry & U0’s. 
The gravel train crew sre putsing 

i 

large hne or the celebrated 
BR «&G Uorsets at J. B. UOnerry & 
Uv's The ladies 

“| .0 LOspect them. 

ithe owner cau have by applying 
of|at this office,identifying them and 

paying for this notice- 

‘Car ioad of choice Prairie Hay 

iSchalts “Try a #4 Ib'Bag. 

Greeny 

Newbein ~ 1 pave a series of bicycle 
races Ps 

yi : 

Founxp.—A banch of keys which} 

cheep, $1.00 per 100 at 3S Mi. 

‘ew. ‘Smith; of Rocky Mount, 
prominent tobecconist who has paid the 

—
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dies,Boys, 
and Childrens Fine and -Heavg 
Shoes and Boots in endless 
styles and kinds, Carpets, Rugs 

Foot Mats, Mattinys, Flooring 
and Tabie Oil Cloths, Lace-Gur- 

tains, Curtuin Poles and Fixtures, 
Valises, Hand s, and a stogk 

af FURNITURE that oT eat 
prise and delight you both as: 

   

eave money. | te qualiiy and price, Baby Car- 
Babe best, Flour _is|"#4ges, Heavy Groceries, 7 

| 80 vy. 5. M.|Meat, Lard, . Molasses, 
Peanut re Tin Twine. 

      
canted for. two .years, at J... 

5: Qed eig aes   In that town, Wednesday, to) 
Emma Arrington. ; 

Harries Wire Buckie Suspendérs 
all Buckles and fastenings war-|: 

   

      

  


